
Applying is EAsy

Apply online at
www.pacific.edu/Apply.

Priority application deadline 

for fall admission is January 

15. Allow sufficient time to 

complete the application, 

provide transcripts and 

complete a performance 

audition and musicianship 

assessment.

For information on 

performance auditions and 

the musicianship assessment, 

the audition request form and 

audition tips, visit 

www.pacific.edu/Audition. 

As part of generous financial 

aid packages, Music Merit 

Scholarships are available to 

students who qualify. 

Conservatory of Music
Preparing You for a Life in Music

At pacific, it’s personal
“You get so much attention here. The Conservatory selects 
its faculty to make sure every student gets only the best. The 
professors here care so much about you.” • Sharon Su ’12

DynAMiC lEARning 
CoMMunity
Our faculty members are 
passionate and dedicated 
artists and scholars committed 
to providing a learning 
environment that is both 
demanding and supportive. 
The nurturing environment at 
Pacific’s Conservatory of Music 
includes your fellow students 
as well. You’ll be stimulated 
to think in new directions, 
challenged to grow and develop 
your artistic ability, to explore 
ways to make your mark in the 
world of music – and you’ll be 
making friends for life.

A VibRAnt AluMni 
CoMMunity 
“The thing that strikes me 
most about our alumni is their 
willingness to help current 
students and recent graduates. 
They’re there to mentor, provide 
a helping hand and to provide 
career guidance.That is a real 
strength of the Pacific network.”
 

Denny Stilwell ’88 is president 
of Mack Avenue Records, 
Inc. and serves on the Music 
Management Advisory Board, 
comprised of music industry 
professionals who helps keep 
Pacific on the cutting edge of    
an ever-changing industry.

COnTACT uS: 

www.Pacific.edu/Conservatory

209.946.2418

FInD OuT MORE ABOuT uS:

www.youtube.com/MusicAtpacific  

www.Pacific.edu/Conservatory
3601 Pacific Avenue
Stockton, CA 95211co
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education 

Management 

Jazz 

Therapy 
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PerforManCe
oPPorTuniTieS

Solo performance

Concert band

Pep band 

Symphonic Wind ensemble

university Symphony
orchestra

Jazz ensemble

Chamber ensembles 

Pacific Singers

oriana Choir

university Chorus

Pacific opera Theater



 OnE FACuLTY MEMBER FOR 
EvERY SEvEn STuDEnTS

=
PERSOnAL ATTEnTIOn 

FOR EvERY STuDEnT.1:7 
“Your education here is personalized. My interest being music and law, i had 
the opportunity to research how Beethoven, Chopin and haydn all protected 

their works in a time when copyright law wasn’t available.” 
BRYCE McLAUGHLIN ’11
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Pacific’s 

Conservatory,

the first conservatory 

of music in the West,  

has been committed 

to delivering an 

outstanding music 

education for over

130 years. 

your Education, your Way
lEARn FRoM EVERy DiRECtion
In addition to the programs and course 
offerings available within the Conservatory 
of Music, Pacific students draw on the rich 
resources of a comprehensive university. 

Students have the opportunity to perform 
in a variety of settings right from their 
first semester. Through collaborations 
with Stockton Opera Association, the 
Stockton Symphony, Friends of Chamber 
Music and others, students participate in 
seminars, master classes and performances, 
and interact with professional musicians. 
Our recording studio, technology lab and 
composition lab are equipped with the 
latest technology. 

Positioned in the heart of northern 
California, the Conservatory draws on the 
rich cultural and artistic diversity of the 
region. Students gain valuable experience 
through internship opportunities, 
community outreach, music-related clubs 
and fraternities, performance tours and 
study abroad. 

“The professors have enriched 
my life in more ways than 
i can describe, in personal 

experiences they’ve shared with 
me and the lessons that we do. 

Just going to class is a great 
experience.” 

AMANdA CRAIG ’13


